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THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
ON TO KINGSTON !

VOL. VIII

BEAT RHODE ISLAND !

STORRS CONNECTICUT, THURSDAY, · NOVEMBER 17, 1921

NO. 9

OVER TWO HUNDRED LOYAL ROOTERS OF BLUE -AND WHITE-WILL
THRONG THE KINGSTON SID-ELINES ON SATURDAY TO SEE
BEST AGGIE ELEVEN IN YEARS BATTLE WITH RHODE ISLAND
BlACKGUARDS TO PRESENT
UNIQUE MINSTREL SHOW
PROGRAM WILL CONSIST
OF ONE MAIN ACT AND
A SERIES OF "SKITS"
Proceeds Will be Given to Portrait Fund
Friday night December 16 is the
date when the 1Bl•a ckg.uards, under tJhe
dli rectioo Off Mr. 1M. J. .Farr-ell win
give 1a ·s how, the profits of which wiH
help swell ·tlhe fund being raised to
have am oil painting of Professor H.
R. -Monteith made.
T:his year will .f ee a rather r<ad~ea1
departure from the conventional minstrel. The program thi's time consists
of one main ,part, and then a number
of short vaudeviUe acts.
When the ourrtaifl ri·s es for .tJhe first
·p ar.t , the scene pr~sen:ted wii:H ibe that
of the Va-lentine tMead'Ow GoU GLub.
T.he end men wiU be dressed as waiters, ·a nd the three interlocutOrs •a s
aJllied army offi·c ers, guests of tlhe Clrub.
"BuCk" Van Buren, '~Mammy" Laulbscher, "·Marty" Ryan, "John" Sneidman, "Stretch" .Shea, and "Jazz~' McCoHorugih, will act as the end men
w.hile "Agate" Wood, "Chwb" Hawley,
and "Hermy" Hildring, wiU perform
nn the more dignified roles of the interlocutors.
T·h e seoond 1part of the JShow Wtill
eonsist of •a number l()rf shol'lt "skits."
Act 1 wiU be "Love and Duty," !With
"Beano" 1Graf a·s the eustom house
inspector, and !Sam Gold as a ? Act 2
is "The New Recruit," starring ( ?)
".Sammy" Kostolefs·k y, a.nd "Handsome" Harey Kra•sow. The ttJhird and
concluding act wiill be a number o:f
songs sung :by "The Prickly Heat
Q.ua:r:tet."

THE AGGIE SPECIAL
TIME TABLE
Leave · Eagleville
Arrive New London
Leave New London
Arrive Kingston
Leave Kingston
Arrive New London
Leave New London
Arrive Eagleville
Paste This in Your

8:23
10:20
10:45
11:45
5 :30
6 :30
8:00
9 :30
Hat!

ALUMNI WILL BE ON HAND FOR GREAT PEP FEST ON FRIDAY NIGHT BEFORE GAME AND WILL ACCOMPANY
TEAM AND STUDENTS ON SPECIAL TRAIN TO BACK
ELEVEN WHICH HAS BEEN DEFEATED BUT ONCE IN
GREATEST FOOTBALL SEASON IN THE HISTORY OF D. T. CURTIN ADDRESSES
STUDENTS AT ASSEMBLY
CONNECTICUT.
On His Way to Disarmament
Let the Princeton Tiger Snarl! Let the Yale Bulldog Growl!
Conference as Correspondent
Let the Pennsy Ivan ian Lion Roar!
of the "London Times."
These sounds will be sweet music to the ear compared to the
D. T. C urtin, war correspondent of
resounding, terrifying, blood-curdling, triumphant war whoops of
the
London Times, internationailly
the Connecticut Indians who will descend from the Mansfield Hills
f:annO'Us as a journalist, .and spoken of
to the lowlands of Kingston on Saturday to back to the utmost 1b y Amlbassador ·G erard as "the man
limit and beyond, that stellar Aggie team which is by far the who drarg.g-ed the ·t ruth fr001 Gergreatest fighting eleven that has ever trod a Storrs gridiron. Pur- anany" add,r: ed tlhe college a.t P.reeposeful, confident, powerful, brimming over with force and deter- ident's Hour, W·edne.sdtay morning,
mination, the Connecticut eleven, which has just once,-so long November 9 on the su'bjeCJt of "Di'sa1rmament." Mr. Curtin, w:ho was on
ago in the season that it has forgotten the taste,-swallowed de- hi.s way to the Disarmament Conlfe:ri£:at, will enter the game with sidelines thronging with cheering ence at Washing.ton, as a represenltlamen of the Blue and White, past, present and to come. The Alumni tive of the "London Time·s " was ~n
are throwing business cares to the winds, the students are throw- vi ted .to Storrs by 1Dr. Denllinge.r .
ing their books out of the windows, the professors have doubleIn his address Mr. OU'rtin spoike <Xf
padlocked the classroom doors, so that Storrs will be like a jail, a the bi:g ger aspects orf the conference
and of t he impoJ'Itant pro,blems whiah
cemetery, and the Sahara desert rolled into one on that one day in would be met arnd dea•l t with. He :said
the year when true blue men of old Connecticut can think of noth- :tha·t the i'Ssues would n ot .b e decid!ed
ing else than the great, annual, gridiron battle with our ancient in the formal meetings bu·t in smaH
and sworn rivals, Rhode Island State.
g-roups informall y conwrsing.
Train Leaves at 8 :23
From h'is wide eX!perienc.e in inter-

"DISARMAMENT" IS TOPIC
OF FAMOUS JOURNALIST

The special train that will have the honor of carrying the
teeming mob of enthusiastic male and female students, faculty,
Alumni, friends in Willimantic and elsewhere and .where else, will
leave Eagleville at 8:23 on Saturday morning. Never mind when
it comes back! Walk down and get on, that's the main thing!
Save your vocal cords till the game and then break them, stretch
them, vibrate them, rumble them so that after the game you will
only be able to say, "Tough luck, Rhode Island!" "Try and win
next year!"
On Friday night Hawley Armory roof will get the worst shak·:ng up of its career, and the floor will quiver and quake under the
stupendous cheers which will be delivered there. The old gym will
l?e just chuck full of loyal Alumni rooters and student rooters,
gathered together for the greatest pep fest of all time. The old
Connecticut cheer will be spelled out and respelled out, until the
surrounding country will be filled with the echos of our resounding
voices, We will run through our repertoire of cheers till the
cheerleaders will have to stop from heart failure and loss of breath.
And then we will go to bed and dream of a vict<>rious Connecticut
team trouncing our rival Rhode Island and bringing back to the
Mansfield Hills the spoils of war, followed by a happy, elated and
. proud throng of backers. In the morning we will get up, with the
realization of a big and glorious day ahead of us, and be all ready to
BEAT RH_()DE ISLt\ND

. __. NOV
~

22

'"'v 1921 , ·

national affiairs Mr. Curtin .f oretold
the aims of ea<."h nati·o n represented
and presented to the audience a
·thoug~ht picture of the working:s (Jf tlhe
national minds of the great power.s.
He did not believe that~ any gYed
f<'rwa~d s tride could be ta·k en, but lb~
forwaTd •s tride could be taken, but~:
lieved it sufficient tlhat rthe world was
lea:st on the right road. Great pro,g ress could only c01111e aibout through
persistent work.

Professor H. R. Monteith's portrait
is now ,a realization and a noted paiillter is at work on dt.

THE DRAMATIC CLUB
Will Present
"THE PRINCE CHAP"
A Comedy in 3 Acts
IN HAWLEY ARMORY
NOVEMBER 21, 1921
Tickets 50 Cents

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

PAJGE TWO

·AGGIES PLAY A0 TO 0 GAME
WITH PENN. MILITARY COLLEGE

CONNECTICUT-RHODE ISLAND GAMES
Victories Rhode Island 6, Connecticut 5. Ties 2. Total
Scores, Rhode Island 181, Connecticut 149.

ALTHOUGH THE OPPOSING TEAM OUTWEIGHED THE
AGGIES FIFTEEN POUNDS TO A MAN, THEY WERE
UN ABLE TO BREAK THROUGH THE LINE
Captain "Art" Mitchell'
Ag:gie
eleven, outw ighed fifte n pound s to
the man went after the Penn ylvania
Mmtary
o.Jlege eLeven at Chester,
P:a. Saturday in bi.g league style taking the agg res ive i·d e of a 0-0 deadl'Ock, play d on .a rainsoaked ltield.
Twenty-fo ur fir t downs for ·the A·g gie
eleven a co mpared wibh seven first
down s for the Qua.k ers teHs .the whole
sto.ry-almo t. Twice
the Aggies
worked the baH rto •the• Qua;ke.r 's five
yard Hne and twice they encountered
the sarme Gibraltar defense, the baH
being lost on downs. Tiwice the cadets
managed to place the hall on the
Ag.g ie five yard line, but there it s•t ayed, the old "Never say d'ie" again
coming to the top and forc-ing the
Qua•k ers to l·ose the .ba.U on doW111s.
Tlhe •rainsoaked cond·iti<o·n of the
field woTked to bhe serious disadvantage 'Of the Nutmeg e·leven as irt prevented the full use of the .f.oi'IWaTd
pas·s .a nd the open .a•tback which .has
gained o much territory this . eason.
T•h fir t quarter opened with an

excha.nge of punts and by mearns of
three comp~eted forward s ,aided by
.excellen.t 1line plunging, the ball w.a.
placed on the new cade·t'·s five yard
line w.h ere the Aggies were heM for
d owns. T:he c adets punted to midfield
w.h ere t he ball see-Siawed !hack and
forth for the Temainder of the ha<lf.
The second ha<lf opened wi·t h Ryarn,
Stull, .Daly .and Ba:>Qter, each contribU'ti.ng their hare t01w.ard a ISensatiO'llal gr.and march Wthich was finaUy
!brought to a halt on the Quakers one
yard line, the baH being lost on
downs. Tlhe la·s t quarter ope01ed w.i th
th·e Ag:gies ,S'£i.JI g·oi'lllg str:ong and
carr.ying lthe hall dangerously olo.se to
the cadet's crosSibaTs time and a·g.a~n.
The ltina•l punch was !La·cking however,
the ball being losrt .o n dr()lwns at the
crjtical moment several .times.
The defensive work of the Aggies
against the .heavieT cadet team was of
the hri·g:hest order and brought •OUt a·pproving •C·Omment frO'lTI man.y of the
spectators. Freddy 1Stull and "Moo"
Daly are credited with the biggest

PROBABLE LINEUP AGAINST RHODE ISLAND WITH
POSITION , WEIGHT AND HEIGHTS
Position

Wei ht

Frostholm
R.E.
165
R.T.
Mitchell
165
Ashman
R.G.
178
c.
Graff
186
Clarke
L.T.
170
Juralewicz
L.G.
167
Eddy
L.E.
171
Hammill
Q.B.
149
Makofski
R.H.
170
Stull
L.H.
163
Daly
F.B.
175
Average wt. o·f line 175
A vrage wt. of back field 164

"Lard" Clark, Left Guard

Height

5 ft.
5 ft.
5 ft.
5 ft.
5 ft.
6ft.
6ft.
5 ft.
5 ft.
5 ft.
5 ft.

10 in.
10m.
10 in.
9112 in.
1lf2 m.
7 in.
10 in.
91j2 in.
10 in.

"Moe" Daly, Full Back

I

I

1897
1899
1900
1901
1904
1907
1908

Conn.
Conn.
Conn.
Conn.
Conn
Conn.
Conn.

22
17
43
27
10
42
10

R. I. 8
R. I. 0
R.I. 0
R. I. 0
R. I. 10
R. I. 0
R. I. 12

1909 Conn.
1910 Conn.
1915 Conn.
1916 Conn.
1919 . Conn.
1920 Conn.,

0
0
7
5
7
0

R. I. 51
R. I. 33
R.I. 9
R. I. 13
R. I. 3
R.I. 0

SOPHOMORES WIN FIRST
1l:ong ga·ins many times, hut lacked
SCORE OVER FRESHMEN punch to carry ·the ball over the last
•o halk mark. McAllister and Tlh.omp-

Penalties Were Intlicted freely son, Fres-hmen tackles, were a stoneU nder the cover ·o.f darkness and a
dTiz~lin.g rain, the Sophs s ucceeded in
hiding •the ba.U long enough to push i1t
over the goal line for ·t he first ·s core
that has yet tbeen made on the F·reshmen.
The Fr.osh outplayed .t he 1Sophs lin
all departments of .t he game. The
Freshmen bucked the Soph line foT
amount of ground gaini:ng wlhi·le the
defensiv.e work .of Harry Mcl(niff was
way above the •a vera•ge.
Summary:
Penn. Military
Connecticut
Wyman
I.e.
Eddy
Clark
Schoon berger
1.t.
I. g.
Jur.alewicz
•Crow
Perry
Graf
c.
Bryant
r.g.
S.lutzky
Mitchell
Bulinow ki
r.t.
Reilly
F •r.os•tho•l m
r.e.
McCaffery
q.b.
Hammill
Maguire
r.h.b.
Stull
Ma'k ofsilci
Allen
l.h.b.
Daly
Hayes
fJb.
Substitutions; Connec•ticut: Baxter
foT Hammill, ·P rentice for Cl·a•I'Ik, Mclk niff f.or Makofski, Ryan .foT McKITliff,
Slanetz
for
.Slutzky;
Officials,
Referee, Shaw, Ohio Wes'ley;an, Umpire, Whetstone, University of Pennsy:l'Vania, Head LineSilllan, McCormick,
Trinity. Time 15 minute qual'lters.

wall and we-re in the game ever.y rninhoth jn •t he offensi·ve and defensive.
Swem played a stellar game untH the
Last quarter, w.hen he was in~ured and
for<ced .t 0 leatve the 1g ame.
Lawson played weH for the Sophs,
.making consistent gains. Peter.son
found the lef;t end of the Fvosh Line
wea!k and skirted it seveTal titmes .for
·l·o ng gains, and it was he wh.o ifinaHIY
carried the baH around the same end .
for the l•one score.
·Pena•l ties were inflicted .g enerously
on both sides, Wlhioh sl-owed up the
game.
1Lineup:
Pu·rple
I.e.
Hous•t on
Dillon
l. t .
Thomps'O'Il
I. g.
Matthews
Johnson
Wing
c.
Anderson
r. g .
Brenneirs
Ayer
CastiHgione
r.t.
McAllisteT
Nelson
q.ib.
Enton
W . Lawson
l.h
Swem
Eddy
r.h.
Cronin
Taylor
f .'b.
Rowley
111 te

BEAT

RHODE
ISLAND!!!

"Beano" Graf, Center

"Bill" Baxter, Quarter Back

TBB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUS
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Elmer Ashman Right Guard

CAPTAIN MITCHELL PLAYS SENIORS AND FRESHMEN
HIS LAST GAME SATURDAY
PLAY SCORELESS GAME

No mor·e fitting a sce·n e than a contlict witlh Rhode I·s land State could
have been sel·e cted :fior the exi.t otf
"Art" Mitohell, the stalwart Aggie
captain from ·the stage of Collegiate

Boas Sub End
J uralewicz Left Guard

Prentice, R. T.

Has Been a Great Asset to
Connecticut.

Slippery Field Retards Playing
The scoreless tie was the result of a
•Senior Fro h game on Gardner Dow
fi.eld Ar.mis•t ice Day. The tw.o teaans
1 ibabtled
four long periods on a mud
covered field with tJhe ball being ins·ide
1
the two twenJty ya'l"d lines the whole

KINGSTONIANS REALIZE
AGGIES GREAT STRENGTH
GAME CANCELLED WITH
BATES GIVES R. I. TEAM
TWO WEEKS REST
Many Alumni Will Back Both
Teams in Classic Battle

football.
' time. The teams were evenly matched,
Oap.tain 1Mitchell will be ,g raduated I the seni ors m~king most of their gains
in June, ·t herefore will not he avail- via the forw·a rd pass route, Wlhile the
able next season. He matriculated at Freshmen excelled Jn plugging the
C. A. C. tin the ·spring of 1918 having line and running the ends.
had f our years experience on the ·g ridThe s'lippery field made it alm'Ost
·iTOn, two of w.hic·h were spent at Gun- ilmpossible for the backs .t o ge.t sta.r;tr
•n ery Academy playing right tadkle ed .and the game was unmarked ~
and two at De:m Academy where ·h e any brilliant plays. Anderson played
an exceptionaHy ·good game at center,
filled the center po·si.t ion.
He cinched a ber.th on the varsity several times spi.Jldng the 1Seniors beat right taekle his s.aphoonore year .h ind their own line for losses. Swem
and through his exceptionally bri1- and Johnson wlso played weH for the
liant playing, immediately made a F:t~oSih, Wlhile Wood and Wooster were
name for himself, a name wihioh gain- the individual stars for the upper-

Reports from the Rhode I sland
camp indicate •t hat the denirens of
Kingston are fully aware o1 the ibigness orf ,t he job w.h ich tJhey are to
taekle Saturday Wihen they se·t out to
p'l"event ,t he A·g gie eleven getting their
lfingers jnoo 1lhe Rhode Island State
slcatp.
Tihe game with Ba·t es Which bhe
,R:hode Jcsland outfit .h ad scheduled for
l'asrt 8a.turday was .cancelled because
of a iheavy fall of ·SDIQW in Lewiston,
thus
allowing 1Coadh
Kearney's
charges a g.o()d rest for Saturday's
encounter, and preventing an'Y addi-

cl;a.ssmen.
'l·t would be interesting to say the
least to ihave anolbher game between
the Seniors and Freshmen.
Lineup:
Seni()rs
Freshmen
PlU,t nam
I.e.
Baylook
Van Buren
Lt.
Tlhompson
Heath
L1g.
Johnson
Beisiegel
c.
Anderson
.Fen is
r.g.
Ayer
Small
r.t.
Mc!Alliste'l"
Jaynes
r.e.
Rowle'Y
MaieT
q.b.
Enrton
Wooster
t'h.
Swem
Good earle
r.h.
Crooin
W()od
f.b.
Potter

' tional injurie·s to the squad which as
:reported 00 be minus .t he service of
Beck at quarter, and Simp·son a.t fullb~k, two first string ~stars, through
injuries ·r eceived dn the last two
games. Accordd.n g to rep()'J•ts however,
there i.s plenty of material i·n the
Rhode J.sland camp w .f in the holes
caused 1by the incapacity <>If these men
and Httle fear ·is !being expressed tJhat
any weakness will resu~t.
Carrying on a rather stiff schedule,
the RJhode Island Iteam has encountered four defeats and chalked up tw()
wins. In the opening encounter Brown
defeated the IGngston1ans 6-0. Bow-

Back up your college and your team,
ra nd buy railroad .t ickets to g() d()wn w
Rhode Island and see the teann trim
'em up. Only a few days remain and
we .h ave not got our {lull quota for the
speci~l train from Eagleville.

" ART" MITCHELL

~HREE

ed wide reputwtion in every game.
He Wlas unanimousl'Y cihosen to captain the eleven in his junior year and
ca·r ried the 1b urden of the Aggie defen e playing a Toving center. He was
re-electedd captain for the 1921 season and ,h as been in a large measure
respO'Dsible for 't he "go-get-'em,"
Wlhich has been a most prooninent factor in this year's Sillccessful seas'On.

NUMERALS AWARDED TO
JUNIOR FOOTBALL MEN
Track and Basketball Managers
Are Elected.
At a pedal .meeting of the JunioT
Class held in Gulley H~ll on Mondwy
n'ight, numeral s wer •r ead t'O tbhe following members of the la,s s ·F.ootball
Team: R. Laub her, J . Mullane, G.
Gunther, N. Emig.h, H. Bo:l.an, P .
Steere, C. Dossi n, R. Moses P. Reve•l ey
and R. Mills.
T:be Class elected "J.o e" Bemont for
mana·g er 'Of the c].a .Ba. ketball Team
and E. J. tSm.ith as manager of the
class Track Te'a m .
d()in fol·l owed with a 9-0 win and lbhen
the fast University 'of •M aine ~am
•a dded thei·r bit wi.th a 7-0 turndown.
Rhode I·s land took .t he W10.r cester
Pollytech eleven into camp to the .t une
of 27-0 af.t er w.hlich ·~e succumbed to
BostOiJl University 14-0. Massachusetts
Aggies then went down to an intg lori()us defeat at IGngston tw() weeks
'a go, losing out iby a 7-2 taUy.
The Providence Journal in oom,m enting on the strength of tJhe Conn.
A·ggie ou•t fit says dn part "Coach Tas!ker's outfit aTe a huge aggregation
and are all veterans. All of them
know .t heir Kingston foe and >their
g~ rim fighting spirit should make them
one of the ablest opponents the State
Collegians have met 1tJhis year." Plans
:for a b'ilg alumni turnout have been
c01mpleted by 1Jhe 1Rhode Island s·tmdenrt body anrl accol'd·ing to al>l wppearances the clas·s ic struggle wiH be
one spieed with plenty of action on
the sidelines.

PROBABLE LINEUP FOR SATURDAY'S BATTLE
CONNECTICUT
FROSTHOLM
MITCHELL
ASHMAN
GRAF
JURALEWICZ
CLARK
EDDY
HAMMILL
MAKOFSKI
STULL
DALY

R.E.
R.T.

R. G.

c.

L. G.
L.T.
L. E.
Q. B.

R. H. B.
L. H. B.

F. B.

RHODE ISIJAND
KENNEDY
PERRY
CONNOR
TEBEY
POTTER
FLYNN
KIRBY
HASLAM
GILKEY
CHANDLER
JOHNSON

ar ·, G 0 N'
THBCONNECOCUTCAMPUS

E . lTlDU'

loa.ks upon :a varsi·t y lette•r a.:s so h1g.h
Published W ee'klly by Student. of
a symbol that men wearing it have a
The Conneaticut Agri.cu:lltural Oollece, feeling of great responsibility,-for
8tom. Conn.
instance, in the matter of continuall!y
keeping ·in rtlraining.
EdiJtor-in-Obief--R. H. Malthewson, '22
Nothing may 'be g.a ined hy a disA>ssociate Ediltor--M. A. McCarron, '22
cu·
s
sion of this subject now~ Events ~n
Managing Editor-T . .R. Gal"dner, '22
ouT whole athletic pi"ogram oo ·the fuNews Editors
ture may disclose things at a time
Byrd E. Standish, '22 H. W. Steck, '23
Business M1g r.__:Her.bert F. Webb~ '22 when .it 1s best for them to be disAisst. M•a nager - P. J. Reveley, '23 closed.
AdveiTtisi:n1g Mgr.-J. L. Oberly, '23
*********
Circulation Mgr.-N. E. Brockett,' 24
Yes, we can ea.s·ily lay down on our
News Board
oars, saying, "T.here is fine spirit at
F. Metzger, '24
Connecticut." We haock our !teams? To
Raymond C. Afbbe, '22
the •l:ast d~tch. We support our activiOliver J. Lyman, '22
ties? •Certa~nly. We are ·proud of the
Associalte Boa.r d
College on the Hill? .Beyond question,
C. R. Probst, '23
G. V. HilldTing, '23
we are. But yet w.e have nat reached
G. Palen, '24
the po.int w.h ere we ·c an cla.p ou.r selves
C. F. Peterson, '24
on the back. T•h e spirit of the Blue
L. C. Richardson, '24
and W.hite is fine,-but i.t could lbe
Entered as second class mail .m atter at much finer. Our leaders are unselJfishthe Post Office, Eagleville, Conn.
ly working fror the ,b est interests of
Subscripti·<m price, $2,00 per year
the col·lege and bel1ieve in each other's
Adverti s ing rate on application
sinceTi.ty,-but, do they always? Are
we "all for one," and "one for an?"
THE BLUE AND WHITE
We say we are democratic. We say
that we are as good as the next fel"/ will hono'r he?' 1Vhi le liv ing. Help low, .but do we care to admi't that the
next fellow is a g ocd a we are?
to make he?· U'teat- "
I th re such a •thing as ca te on the
In a r ,ce n•t i sue of a c rtain college Hill? Do men in activities have the
1pubHcation .th r e is a front page al'ti- feeloing that if they do not put their
cl wh k h end mn th
t udents of b t into· the work of th eir particular
th at colleg f o-r th i r lack of college offices t hey will be condemned a
kn ow what it
s pirit. Th
ond emn a t ory ta't em nts
c ontain·ed in t hi arti le w r e m a de by
lti prof ssor of that in .tituot ion. He
say in 'Part, "- -a r ga rds w illing t o ac rifi c him lf for bhe wei- r pect do S ni cr s receive as Seniors?
of the 11 ge, I be- How do we judge a man,- by .his a:bil) man compares ity to cause a laugh, to spend mone•y , to
rmo t unfa vorabl " (with other col- .a pp ar notorious, to assume a highl e,g .) "Throughout th country er- dass appea·rance, or do we judge by
rtai n olleg
.ar known f or rbhe i n- work we ll do11e , frie ndly per onal.ity,
lt ense loyalty of the ir tud nts. The sincerity of outlook?
in ti·tution do not ihesm n of th
* * * "' "'
•ita.te to pend large urn of money rto
Are we •CoHege m.en, gentlemen, earrtt·avel a di tanc
:b
he r their
~ing an edu.cation, din ing
at a join t d bate, and they will ne tl y
,
t
hat
which
we undertake we.ll, fearrth ir ea e and time to clheer
incerely, .hones•tly, do we
·team at p1·aotice and at le ly,
1 .am
. Unfortuna.t ly s uch pirit i abandon our elve , do we let go, in
throwin g ourselv.e s into t he wo·rk of
,l acking a t t hi
ollege. "
a tivitie · fo r C. A. C.?
IA,,t certai n time in th college year,
Aggie men t ake pau to ongratulate
lth m lve on th vigor of the pirit
that ha •f or it
tanda•rd, The Blue
~and The W·hite. Ju t u h a t ime we
' are experien ing now, Wlhen the re t,Je nes of our pirit will n.:~t let us
tay on the Hioll, on the da8 when .t he
1()\d .t eam will b fighting t he ba.t tle of
its life at Kingston.
rtainly we
have cau
to congratulate our elves
on the fact that a A1g gie we bl"eed
red ~blooded n1en who, with all the.ir
faults, have never yet failed to lbaek
rthe Blue and W,h•ite on the athletic
tield to the utmost Hmit of ·their capacity.
Word came to ,this office during tJhe
past week from one who ]mow: , tha.t
the spirit of the eleven at Chester tast
Saturday could have been no higmer
and finer than it was, a.t a time when,
try as tit mi·g ht, the team cou•l d not
force a touchdown though a team
greatly superior in wcight.
Quantity of a1lhlet1c spiTit we do not
blclc. 'rntat is cel'ltain. Bu,t 1lhen again
there is the qua:ltity of spirit which

: 0 .* KftiJ8

Get tbose .banners ready foT Swtur- BOOM! AAAAAAH! AGGIE!
day. They have 1been kept nice a:nd
TEAM!
clean all season, being d1 rtied by only
Starting with the big Tally and pep
one sli~ht defeat and there is no l!'eafest in Hawley Annoty the ni,g ht beson to tbink •t hat they wHl tbe dragfore the game, the 10M Aggie spirit,
ging in the dust on the way iback from
w:hich 'has been .t ugging a •t its a·nchors
Kingston.
lfor the past two weeks, .w ill again
soar skyward, . taking everything with
iSome·body ou•gmt ·t o put the manage- it.
Those alumni Wlho. aTe fortuoote in
ment of the C. V. wise on .a way of
saving money. The·re will he &o· mucih having time en·oug~h to come to •t he
s·t eam aboard .t he specilal that ilt won'·t Tally will witnes<S an eJdhilbition of
cheering tha.t wiU rw.ann the ocockles
need any coal.
of 1bhei•r .o ld ~ggie ih ea·rts imd melt
the ma·rrow in their aged hones.
This is the third year now that
Connooti.cut has given an ultra..,colTHE EFFICACY OF THE
legiate demons.t ration <>f pep at the
STAGE
Rhode Isl,a nd game. Two yea.rs ago
The extreme southern portion of the student body paraded into King.
Hawley Armory, that part lyi'llg be- ston via the .C. V . .and l.a·st year we
hind the footlights, flanked hy the a·s toni hed ·t he vi'Sitors fTom Rhode
wings and hi·d den at times by the dro'P Island ·b y our stupendous Oo.nnecrticut
cul"tain is :a very ·important locality to 'p arade, consisting of a great med·l ey
the o<>llege community, as impor:tant, crowd of S•tuderuts and alumni marchin fact, as 'illle gymna,sium which lie,s ing 'b ehind the biggest band that
in ifl"ont of it, as tbe athletioc field ever struck Storrs. And this year
which lies outside, as the le.cture plat- - - - ! Well, just wait and S•ee, that"s
aH! We may think we aTe happy on
f~n·m in the class room
From this stag,e, audiences rece,ive the way down, but after ,tJta.t o.}d -gaseducation;
very often,-enterta'in- hag has lbeen secreted away somement. But a s the1y are entertaine'd, where in Captain Mitchell"s habeTdashery then we'll own tlhe C. V., the
they are also e<iucated.
Three main tuden t activities make t own of King t on , the state of Cornt1 e of t he
tage t o ptovide entertain- nectkut and t he whole United State·s
men t ,- The Drruma t ic Club, The Glee ·cf America.
The Fres:hmen are plannin.g t o .gie•t
.Club and the BlaC'kguards. It i to be
suppo ed that the e three organiza- ev erything ready f o•r a b ig bonlfir~. we
real ize the power wh ioh the th ope. Build it high enough so that t he
the res•ponsi'b ility spa1~ks will iblow do·w n into Kingston.
ume, its peculiar At this time the Bla·0kgua'l''d wioll rensituati on in t•elation to the commun- der their newest song hi.t entitled,
"When t he Al gie.s rode ov er Rhode
ity. ··
It is que tiona1ble whe ther there is Island and the farmer s aH were
any one thing .more influe ntial than theTe! "
the sta.g e in undergraduate life, the
editorial page of the new papeor and DR. DENLINGER SPEAKS
the athletic field perhaps excepted.
AT MEMORIAL SERVICE
On it our cheer leaders tease and
Armistiee
Day is Duly Solemncoax fr{)m us the latent spi·rit and pen
ized
in Storrs.
w,hkh diss'ipates itself in cheers which
In memory orf her own soldier dead,
crack the Armory -roof. Froon it are
conducted the meetings of our two and in respect to him who sy;mbolizes
great governing bodies, The Student America's dead in the Great War, the
organization and The. Athletic A·ss·o- usual routine of classes was set aside
ciation. Upon it, at dose 1chronolo.~i for Al"'Tlistice Day, and in the'iT 'P·I ace
******* **
cal inte•r vals, stand speakers, who use \vas held a memori•a1l service 1in HawWe're not very bad ,neibher are we w.hat 'POwers they have, very often ley Armory at 11 A. ·M.
ve ry good. Maylbe m! la~k the sand to ineffectively,---'to explain, convince, inAfter ,t he opening remal'lks had been
he either one or the r0'bher. If we don't ·t erpret, 'pel"suade, ~ap.pea1 ,and ernrter- made, and the names oof the C. A. C.
w.a·nt to he pil..j.tles ~altog.etheT then tain. No member of the faculty find's men Wlho lost their lives in 1Jhe wall'
we ougih t to strive rto gain the other any ,g re·a ter pleasure than the averwge had 1~ read, Prof. G. H. Lamson
end of the ca1e. Play the game for student ·in listening to a high-class Jr., acting cbaimtan, intl'1oduced Dr.
.all it's worth,-"honor her Wlhile liv- speaker.
H. K. Denlinger of the En~liSih deing, help make her great."
Then we have lthe entertainment paTtment as the :spea~er. At the concourses whiclh occupy the stage :from clusion of the 1Jal'k, the two miniUte
.t ime .tJo ti.me. These .c annot be too period of silen~e Wla'S observed, and
The Campus wishes to extend a highly appTeCiated lby the students. •t he ceremony closed with •a ·p rayer by
hearty invitation to all visiting Alum- We would soon fe·el the intenninahle Rev. Marshall Dawson. Musi~ was
ni to visit the paper in its office in the monotony .of the movies if the etllter- furni,s hed by a four piece occhestra.
Ma'in building. Ilf you ll!re short any 1lainmen;ts were discontinued. They
E•scorted iby a detachment of the R.
hack numbers of the Campus now is conS'tiitute •a very v.wl uwble portion of 0. T. IC . u.nde·r the commarnd of
the time to procure them. We wiU tr.y the stage's oontribution to the life of •Major H. B. Dixon, the ex-service
and have ~the debris cleaned out so the oom.munity.
men plwced an American flag and
that it wiU be possiible to walk
Those whoo occupy the stag~ or flowers •a t e8ldh of tJhe eiglht memwial
through the door.
ca!Use it to be Qeeup1ed, and those who trees on •Fru:!ulty Row. In tthe a.flteTsit in the audience sh~>uli realize :ts noon, the Seniors and Freshman
importarnce as an insti·t ution lin our staged an 'intel"Cla,s s football •g ame on
We don't know how :tfue weatheT is eollegiarte l'iife,-cri.ticizing it when OardneT Dow field. The game resulted
in other pa·I"ts of !the country, bUJt it necessary, suppol"tin'g it always, de- in a :tie, neither !Side ·b eing 18!ble to
certainly ·i s •fine ·here. Why, the foli'age riving .pleasure and knowledge from soore a ,p oint. That evening, those
it~ still green and the palms aTe send- its operations, throwir.g the weight of who were left on the ".h ill" enjoyed
ifllg ou•t new 1ea-res--in the green- individual in~uence .b ehind ·pr~ movies and dancing in Haw.ley ·A T·
hou'Ses.
mory.
sive tnovemnta.

..--.

P AGB:· ltlV:

rKAM'P·us···Ki···ips····l, Dew Drop Inn
JIM-M-IES

••••••t••···········································
S.ay bud,
-Hickory dickory dock.
'iTtb.e mouse forunld a fl·a sk in the clock
'l'wo drinks of the stuff,
'Made tfuat mouse so toUgh,
He chased -aH the cats tin the blo.c k
-Exchange.
HtEAR.D ·IN M. E. C\LASS.
•Boulanger: "It 'WlouM he nice to
·have a ea;r to drive around the city in."
·M-r. Dressner: "The subway is
much quicker."
1Stoeking: " You can'•t dll'ive a car in
the •sUib'wa.y."
Freshman in ZoolO'gy:-"Under
-wihat division do we class·i fy the strudy
of things that once were .living, but
-are now dead?"
P·rof. Lamson:-"Under:taking and
Embalming."

Did you hear
T,he good news?

The Dramatic Club
Is ,p utting on
A show the
Night 'before the
·Footba-ll Hop.
If they ruplhold
Their "rep" of
:Uasrt; year, .i.t
WiU be •a ·C orker!
And to think
The :reserved seats
Are only
FOUR •B.I'DS,
We better get 'em
Ear-ly!
Tihey're on sale
Now, at othe
tOo'llege Book •Store.

Is<t botanist:-" ! understand that
'TENSHUN!
Prof. Sinnott ·h as discovered a new
Hea.rd
in drill-"Ri.gtht dress,
plant on the hiH.''
marclh!"
2nd botanti.st :-"Is that so·? What ris
it ?"
N'EST-CE PAS, SOGIAL COM1st botani st :-"Poultry pLant!
MITTEE
All
of
us
l>ove
to dance a hit,
Short skirts accomplished one tg rea.t
That's nothing ·t o reprove;
good anyway, the makerrs 'O'f wax
But t hose who ought to be supressed,
models are giving them a more life
Aire .those who d'aniCe to ~olVe.
like p•a i.r of underpinning.
Dante-The Divine Comedy. ( ?)

Pearls Cast Among the Swine
The time was 1·. : 5 and the :pTof.
was . till ·l ecturing. There were ~g~hs,
shuffii.ng of feet and mutters of, ' Lets
go."
"Just a moment gentlemen," said
the prooessor wearily, " I have yet a
few pearls to cast."
-Goblin
SAD BUT TRUE
Which remilnds us that tit · is reJ>-Orted i.n aurtholl"itative circles that rtihe
reason one otf our y;oung women students ·g ave for th & Tecent fadtl ure to
ackn<YW!ledge the s•a lutations of \Ilume,rOU'S young swa·ins aborut the campus
Wlas, "I've got •siok of Looking at :the
same faces f>Qr four years!"
K•LIPS
"
Fair co-ed .t o football ma·n-" Were
you ever penal·ized for holding?"
Husky guard-"Well, I had my
face s:lapped once or twice.''

On the Main Road to
Willimantic
Steaks, Chops, Sandwiches
Everything to answer the wants
of the Student in the
Eating Line
Open from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M.
Conservative Prices and
Satisfactory Service
MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTLC, CONN.

FOR FOUNTAIN PEN
SATISFACTION

e

TAAO~ L;~RK
A<C.

THE WILLIMANTIC
LUMBER & COAL COMPANY
Esta.bllshed 1862

INK-TITE

roe~er SELF-FILLING
uo.

PAT. OH!C&

FOUNTAIN PEl

For sale by the

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement and
Builders' Supplies
BREAD CAKE AND PASTRY
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.

GOES IT THUS WITH YOU?
Telephone Connection
A kiss, a sig:h, a sad good-bye,
And she ·is gone ....
A sm ile, a cud, an01ther gi.rl,
SPRING AND HOLMES
And life goes on!
Pianos, Players, Benche
Stools,
- The Brown Jug.
Covers Poli sh and Player Rolls
For Sale
Canadian: " Shay, is •that a R al,ls- 59 Church St.
At The Vogue Shop
Royslh over there?"
Telephone 338-12
HOiffie Brew: "Nope, .t hat's a groshery wagon."
THE WINDHAM NATIONAL
•Canadian: " T•hen you're not looking
BANK
in the same •pl·a she."
Willimantic,
Conn.
Home Brew: "Hie-neither are
$100,900
Capital
you.''-J ack-0-Lantern.

Surplus

$225,000

BLANCHETTE AND GILMAN
44 Church Street
Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Willi man tic, Conn.
Pressing, Pressing
and
Pressing
CHING HAMMILL
5f) Storrs Hall

A •m.oon,
The s·teps,
A ·Complete Stock of
Fountain Pens
A pretty miss,
VICTROLAS, RECORDS, PIANOS
A man with arms so strong.
Repaired
At An T imes
An upward glance,
UNITED TALKING MACHINE
THE WILLIMANTIC ART
A fatal kiss,
COMPANY
STORE
Another good man gone wr.<mg.-Ex 666 M.ain St.
Willimantic, Ct.
58 Church St.
Telephone 2.40
QUICK tRETURNtS
We Hope Not .
Senior to .F rosh-" How did YQU
Freshman ·repo-rting to P·rof. LamJ. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
come out at the horuse party?"
son on distributing ra.t poison.
Oflicial Banner Man at C. A. C.
Furniture Carpet, Stoves
Frosh-"Head £rst, they mai:led my
Crockery, Wall PapeT
" I .have been down to the Phi Mu
ih.ait and ·Coat the ne:x;t day."
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
.Oeltba House and left the poison.
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Everything
is
0
.
K.
and
there
is
no
101
Randall
Ave. Syracuse, N.Y.
Willimantic
Conn.
THOSE B-REEZES !
children there."
Furniture 705-3
Undertaking 705-2
"Tihe devil sent .t he wilcked wind
To 'blow the ·skil'lts knee high,
Beginning 100 F -r iday November 5-th,
Your Wants in the
But ·Goo the ju·st, !He sent the dust
Suits and Gent's Furnishings
and
on every second Friday evening
1
JEWELRY LINE
To close ithe bad man's eye.
Cleaning-Pressing-Dyeing
there will be "open house" .at the WowHl receive prompt attention at
WOLFE ROSEN
.She-"Th1at scaT on you.r head must men's Dormitory, .a nd ,t he gi.l"lls wi:ltl he
J. C. TRACY'S
" at~home" to any w:ho ca-res to dTop in.
be veTy ·a.nnoying."
773 Main St.
688 Main St.,
Willimantic, Conn.
He (mlo'destly)-'Oh, it'·s nert to Individual invita.tiO'ns will not be given
oot,
but
t
here
is
a
standing
one
to
n<Ytihi·ng.''-Ex.
H. W. STANDISH
a·ny person on rthe •tHH-1."
THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
T.he Freshman who told his girl
Every Sund181Y evening until 8:30
INSTITUTE
JEWELRY OF QUALITY
'that the freshinan C8JP was qudlte th-6 P.M., the giTl·s will.alsk> be "at home"
Bankina Ly Mail
a u
Special order work and repairing
(tlhey're a:}l we~&rin·g them), evddently to visitors. At these there wiH be no
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES
·d ·i dn't ·k now there is a special bell fot' dancing, 'but appropriate entertain- Four per cent Oil savings deposits
.'pumrers.
men:t will be furnished.
881 Main St.
Wlllimaatie 725 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
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• - . . . . . . . , - - - - - - - - · ·· RULES GOVERNING TRADE
MARK CONTEST OF AG CLUB

THE

PEERLESS

Hose
Vest
Bloomers
Envelopes
Dance Frocks

ORCHESTRA

W·ILLiiMANT:IC, CONN.

For Your Formal Party

Plays for all the

LARGEST
C. A. C. Dances

NEXT WEEK

pRINTING

J. B. Fullerton & Co.

GANE&
SON
.

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
WITH EMPHASIS ON THE "DANCE FROCKS"

88 Church St., Willimantic, Conn.

Printers of THE CAMPUS

a a au

BE PHOTOGRAPHED
THIS .Y EAR

THE REX RESTAURANT

Steaks and Chops
a Specialty
696 Main Street
Willimantic, Conn.

Wben in Need of Sporting ·Good·s Try

GEORGE S. ELLIOTT

The Jordan Hardware Company

INSURANCE

They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main St.
Willimantic, Oonn.

Jordan BuHding
Willimantic, Cloonnecticut

Wh<Ylesa'le and Retail Druggists
Eastern Connecticut's
Leading Drug IS tore
723 •M ain St.
Willimantic Conn.

College Barber

IKE ROSEN

The Maverick
Laundry

THE WILSON DRUG CO.

Hair Cutting a Specialty
E. S. Patterson
Basement torrs Hall

Clothing Made to Order

BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
51 Church t ...... Willimantic

BERT C. HALLOCK
ICE CREAM
Wholesale and Retail
High Grade Confectionary
LUNCHEONETTE

53 Broad Street
Willimantic, Conn.

Young Men s nappy Clothes
and Furnishings for Less Money
"Ask the Fellow Who Knows" Phone 845

749 Main Street

Get YOUR Duds In OUR Suds
"Send it to the Laundry"

-SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Berkshire Swine
Shorthorn and
Hereford Cattle
Percheron Horses
THE CONNECTICUT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Farm Department

Open to All Students of the
College.
The fo'11owing are rules governing
the· trade maTk contest of the Ag. Olub
for the purpose of .s ecuring a Sl\litable
trade mal'lk for the Conn. Poultry
Associati·on Inc.
1. Any student of the Connecticut
Agl'liooltul'al CoUege is . elig:ilble to
compete for prizes in tJhios contest.
2. Entries from persons not eligible to compete will be judged and riibbons awarded.
3. All entries shall bec·ome the
property of the Connecticut PouiLtry
As·s ociation and they shall lh ave exclu·sive ri~ht to register the prize winning trade mark.
4. All entries shalol be handed to
Herbert F. We'bb, ooail'man of the
marketing committee ·o f the A•g. ·Club
Falir, before "five o'dock December 1st,
1921.
5. All entries must ibe on Bristol
board or cardboard n ot larger than 8
by 11 inches and not smaHer than 5
by 8 inches.
6. In making awards .t he judges
shall take into consideration tfue suit-abil.i ty, selling and adveTotising power ·o f the tr·a de cmark which should be
so designed. Only lbhe hig:hest ·g rade of·
Connecticut eggs will be considered.
7. ·E very tr·a de mark shall carrythe name of ·t he Connecticut PoultcyAssocia.t ion, Int.
8.
T.h e co:mtmiUee of awards shall
ibe named by the president of the Con-.
nec.ticut Poultry Association.
9.
Any contestant may submiot as
many entries as he desires, but receive but one .p rize.
10. Fir·Sit prize shall be $5.()0; sec-..
ond prize $3.00 Other awa•rds shall be
ribbons.

EXCHANGES
At Knox College a rather pecul!iar
custom is i.n force. There :bhe students
have ·a tradition, enforced by Vliolence,
if necessary, of .r ough nec·k week.
During this week ·a l•l .~azors and cosmetics are laid at rest. (No need of
vrolence •a t C. A . .C.) Ed. Note.
On account of ·the ltropml cl!imate
w.hite caps and gowns for 'c ommencement instead of black will be worn byfaculty and students .o f the University
of Philippines.
The students of the Springfield Y.
M. C. A. College .ha'Ve concehred theidea of runnli.n g .t heir own ·Disa1'1m·a ment Conference. The idea ds un~que
as well :as educational. Men .p a:rticu
larly interested in foreign countries
ma.ke up the delegates and wHl the·r efore more nearly reflect the ·s plirit and
attitude of its peo'Ple. This coTI\ference win try .t o follQW as nearly as
possible the Intern~ational one at
Washington.
The Fre hmen at Middlebury College won the 1annu.al that scrap and
have gained one •o f the three required
points toward the discarding of the
P-Green.
President OgHby of Trinity College
believes in athletic spor.ts on Sunday,_
w:hich do not interfere with church at-.
tendance.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS
VISIT
LOUIS H. ARNOLD
W. 0. HOLLISTER,'09, HEADS
D. E. NOBLE IS WIRELESS
Albro's
Ice
Cream
Parlors
for
Old
CITY OF KENT, OHIO
ENTHUSIAST OF COLLEGE
Insurance in All Forms
Fashioned lee Cream
Phone 1000
810 Ma'in ·St.
Has Complete Receiving Outfit While at College Was Editor of
861 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
Set up in Mechanical Build"Lookout" and Member of
Willimantic, Connecticut
ing.
Football Varsity.
A mo t modern and c mplete wireJess rec.e.iving cutfit i the property of
Daniel E. Noble of Naugatuck, Conn.
a first year pecial in the Mechan1ical
Engineering Depar.tment. The set is installed in one of the room on the second floor ·of the Mechanic Arts Building and represents a large outlay of
'time and money.
To a.id in the receiving of concerts
and lectures by wireless phone a three
stage amplifier has been installed wit<h
which it is possible to 1h ear music and
the human voice as plainly as if the
playing or s·p eaking were Qarried on
in the same r.oom. The reports of the
Dempsey ...Ca•rpentier fi·g.ht weTe re. ceive in the T·own Hall of Naugatuck
with such an amplifier and the five
hundred or more peop'le assembled
heard the wol'ds as clearly as when a
regular speaker was addTessing an
audience in the ·h all.
Telegraph stati·ons are iheard witihout number but with the prime interest in wireless a.t the present time
i.s the tuning in of phone stations.
Evening concerts are regularly heard
from Springfield, Mass., Pa·rksburg,
Penn., Newark, N. J., Pittsburg.h ,
Penn., while occasional music and
speeches are received from numerous
other places. A oc.a ed Pre , market, and weather reports are broadca ted every evening and iQ n Sunday
the church services of one of the leading- churches of Pittsburgh i tran mitted ·b y the phone.
World Series reports were received
play by play and gave baseball fans
an opportunity of getting the news
as soon as the play was completed.
Each weekly accounts of the leading
football games are sent play by play
and in many in tances the cheering of
the crowds and playing o.f the bands
is plainly audible.
Mr. Noble has ·been interested in
wireless far many years and Ibis present outfit represents the result of
much stud y and experience. In .t he
near future he expects to set up his
tranSinlitti ng set whi·oh is on a par
'Wiith the l'eceiving appara·t us and wiH
ma.ke ibis station one of the most
powedul in this •p art of the state.

W. 0. Rolli ter, wh o received his
B. S. ~t Connecticut in 1909 ha·s been
elected mayor of the city of Kent,
Ohio. On January 1, Kent become a
full-fledged city. The eleetion took
place on November .

ENGRAVERS

FOR THE HOP
LET U

PRINTERS
STATIONERS

Plimpton
Manufacturing
Company
252 Pearl St.

LEAN AND PRESS
YOUR SUIT

WE WILL MEND ANYTHING
MENDABLE
AT YOUR .SERVICE
THE K

NS TAILORS

KEELER & MILL

Koon's 2

RUBBER & PORTING GOODS

Hartford. Conn.

Ailing Rubber
Company

W. 0. HOLLISTER

Although 1Mr. Holli.seter has been in
GEORGE C. MOON
Kent onl'Y a few years, ihe ih.a.s been
713 Main St. Willimantic, Conn.
active in community affaiirs and at ·t he
OPTOMETRIST
AND
time oif his electi<On was presid·e nt o.f
the Chamber of Ocmrner.ce. He has
OPTICIAN
been entom<Oldgi·s t for the Davey T'r ee
What about your printing problems
tCo.mp:any for several ye-ars and is
728 Ma~ n Street, Willimantic, Conn.
Do yo u like
now head. of that department.
NIFTY WORK- QUI K ERVICE
W•hile at Connecticut 1Mr. HoHister
REA
NABLE PRJ E
•
held ,t he position of Editor-in-Chief of
Consult TH M RRILL PRE
.W iiimanti c , Conn.
and ee wh at th ey will do for you
the "Lookout" and wa•s •on the varsity
football quad of 1907. He wa a
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
member of the 1S:hafkespearean clulb.
GROUP PHOTOGRAPHS
"MEET YOU AT THE SPOON"
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT

?

"PLANT IMPROVEMENT"
DR. SINNOTT'S SUBJECT

The Imp~overrnent of Plants" was
the subject of an intensting talk given by Dr. E. W. Sinnott to the members of the Ag Club, Thursday evening, Nov. 10. Dr . SinnotJt br·o ught
out in his lecture that this WOl'k 1s
sti:H 1in its imfancy, although .a great
deal has already been done along the
line. It i.s l}.a.rge<ly .through the knowled.ge of the princip·le involved in
Mendel's Law of Inheritance of dominant a'lld re.cessive chara.cterisbics,
.t hat plant ibreedens .h ave created better strains of plants.
One of the wo~ld's greatest plant
1b reeders is an Amerioan, Luther Burbank.
In teH.ing of the work of plant
breeders, Dr. Sinnott outlined some
of the .most common method s used by
BATTALION WILL SOON
BE FULLY EQUIPPED them. All accomplish the same end,
that is t he producti·on of m1ore hard~
Bills of lad.ing 1have been received and more di ease-re i ting var.i eties.
by the commandant for tthe requisiti·<m of clothing amd this wi11 solon be
BIBLE CLASS ELECTS
o.n hand.
JACQUITH PRESIDENT
With .t his clothing wHl come two
guns that ,a re tto be .a p·a;r·t of the
Committee to Have Charge of
~uiplment of the .n ew in£antry co.mTrophy Room.
,pan'Y, a .St'Okes mol'ltar and a 37mm.
gun. These weapons will be used for
Phi:li.p J acquith wa•s e·l ected Presidnstrudtion purposes.
dent of the Men's Biible Class and
George P. Goodeavle was elected
Secreta.ry-treasurer of the same.
A committee wa.s aop,poinrted to have
"Jooes married a laundress."
"IShe'U make a good washer fur the direct cha.r ge of the trophy room and
·nut."
rules ,gov:erning the use of 1ilie room.

·v·

The Place Where All Good
Fellows Go

THE DINNEEN
STUDIO
65 Church St.

Tel. 163-4

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
OUR MOTTO:
To give our cusoomers the very best
goods and to ma•k e the prices as low
as is consistent with good quality.

H.V.BEEBE
Storrs, Conn.

You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Night
NEW YORK LUNCH
For lunches to take out call 373-4
7 Railroad St.

Willimantic

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.
"A Bank for All the People"
GENERAL BANKING
Willimantic, Conn.

TUXEDO SUIT TO RENT FOR ALL 0 CA IONS.
TUXEDO SHIRTS AND FIXINGS.
AL 0 MORE SNAPPY OVERCOAT FROM
KUPPENHEIMER.

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY
(( WILLIMANTIC'S LIVEST MEN'S STORE"
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PROF. LAMSON'S CLASS
DECLARES WAR ON BATS
Freshmen Distribute Poison
About the Campus.
On Tuesday morning, Nov. 8, Prof.
G. H. Lamson's industrious workers
ddstrihuted ih poi on, which we hope
the rat will at, to all coli ge bui·l d!ings and faculty lhou e on the campus. We do not realiz the amount oi
dam a•g e cau d by these rodents and
their dang r to !the health of a communilty . . Accord.i ng to tati tic th
.rat cot each p rson in th U. S.
$3.00 p r y ar.

FIFTH ANNUAL ROLL CALL
OUNDED BY RED CROS
'Dh Fifth Annual Ro11 .can of the
Red
ro s comm n d on Novemib r
11 and will 01ntin u until the 24th of
thi month. Th Storrs branch is hard
•a-t work to enlal"g its enr011lnnent over
last year which was 367 me,mbers.
Tth is n.ro11ment was 1the large·s t proiporliona'l enroHment in the Hartford
district .a nd a prize of twenty-five dolJar.s was ·a warded the local .b ranch in
Tecognition of it good work.
In the 1pas-t year there lh ave ibeen no
ca·J,l s forr local aid but durin.g t he pre~din!g year several members of 'bhe
coJ.lege and coon.muni,ty were aided ftnam-iaHy in times of sickness and troob~. Tihe purpose of the Red Cro,s s is
rto help in emel'lgencies whether local
or elsew.here. The world is in need of
this aid and art t he present time the
Red 1Croos is rendering service to tlhe
children of Europe, to our di.SS~bled
1soldierrs and ·to t hose rendered homeless lb y di a~ster.

THE CONNECTICUT CAMPUS

LOOMER OPERA BOUSE
WILLJ.MANTIC, CON N.

THURS., FRIDAY & SAT.
5 ACTS OF
KEITHS VAUDEVILLE
SUN., :MON., TUES., WED.
"OVER THE HILL"
The Film Sensation of All Times

GEM THEATRE
WILLI.MANTI ,

ONN.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
PAULINE FREDERICK
UN., MON., & TUES.
MARION COOPER IN
"THE OATH"
A ROUL WALSH PRODUCTION

GOOD SNAPPY SHOES
AT RIGHT PRICES
SPECIAL BROGUES FOR MEN
BLACK AND TAN-$8 . 00

t1ARTFORD,

CONN.

THE WEARING OF GOOD CLOTHES IS A
HABIT BACKED BY SOUND REASONING

Our Young Men's
Clothing Department
On the Fifth Floor
IS PREPARED TO SATISFY YOUR
EVERY WISH IN GOOD ·cLOTHES
Here you will find displayed wonderfully fine
Suits and Overcoats of all new fabrics in a wealth of

BRICK &: SULLIVAN
Willimantic, Conn.

Compliments of
THE J. F. CARR COMPANY
Men's Clothiers

COLLEGE OPERATES RAIN
744 Main St., Willimantic, Conn.
AND TEMPERATURE GAUGE
Shoes that we dare to
Results Are Sent to Washington
Recommend
W. L. Douglas, Regal and
Under the Sl\lpervi ion of the A~gron
omy D partm n.t, the ollege operates
Crossets for Ladies and Gents
a rain gauge and a maximum and
W. N. POTIER

mi,ni.mum thenmometer. Re·ports of
Minfall a nd daily variatio ns of temperature are
nt mont hly to the
United State Weather Bureau.
H r , our data i incorporated wi.th
that n.t in forom other tation in tJhe
country, and d i u d a weather bul~e'tins, whi h contai n valuabl
)nfor mation to farm rs and other bu sine
men .

G. FOX & CO.

Willimantic Office Tel. 373-4
Storrs Tel. 539-3
Special Rates for Class and
Church Trips
SKIPPER JOHNSON'S
TAXI SERViCE
Willimantic and Storrs, Conn.

THE WOOD
Cafeteria
Arthur LaVallee, Prop.
Smoke Shop
A. J . Dubrieul, Prop.
Bowling, Billiards, Barber Shop.
Lariviere Bros. Props.
Let me make your Cake and
Cookies
Special Rates for Smokers and
"At Home" Parties
MISS MARGARET DODGE
Storrs, Conn.
Phone 566-3

pattern and color variety.

Do You Know Where the
Athletes Satisfy thei·r
Appetites?
at the

Patronize Our
Advertisers

POPULAR LUNCH
Jack Nichols, Prop.
731 Main St.
STORRS GARAGE

Curran & Flynn
Druggists

Telephone .599-4

OUR'BUS
WEEK DAYS

'VILLIMANTIC, CONN.

Leave Storrs:
8:20A.M., 1 :45 and 5:30P. M.
Leave WiUiman4,;!c:
10:00 A. •M ., 3:40 and 6:35P.M.
SUNDAYS
Leave Storrs 3:15, Willimantic 4:05

THE TUBRIDY- WELDON CO
Ladies' and Misses'
Ready-to-Wear Shop

Repairs and Supplies
Autos for Hire-Day or Night 750 Main St., Willimantic, Conn..
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St.
Willimantic ,Conn.
Phone 135

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and

Cleaning and Dyeing
of All Kinds

Lumber

Send Garments by Parcel Poat

Phone 161

We Pay One Way!
Work Guaranteed

Quick Shipment

WILLIMANTIC, CONN..

